
EXCELSIOR Close Out
HEATERS RANGES COND HAND ITEMS

Groceries We have a complete line of the well known heaters. They give

universal satisfaction. Office chair $1 75

Office Book case . 2 75
AND BAKERY GOODS HEATERS for Coal or Wood. Our prices $2.25 to $25.00

3 Wash, machines . 3 60 to 6 00

COOK STOVES 7 00 to 30.00
Hanging lamps 75 to 1 50

.1
RANGES 27.60 to 45.00 Corner book case & stand 1 f

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

WANTED
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short. All Kinds of Farm Products

Wi have contracts for 800 tons of hay. W must have the hay to supply
our ;ustomers. We wiil pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all
goods. We will also want a great deal of oals, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade.
At the present time we are taking a limited amount of small fruits, potatoes
and all the fresh eggs yon have.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

W have a nice lot of hay and oats' in our
warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale
prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon,
due here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market. Buy your melons now while they are good, as the melon season
will soon, be over for a year.

PUdNC MUN i)

i: Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

. Af

Van Buren's
A DealSquare C. B. SIMMONS, President

: Secy and, Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 51

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
' - INCORPORATED urir.nr

Dealers in Grande Konde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Qriin ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

May Wanted Now

HIGHEST PRICES PAID Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St.
Call and sue us before you sell La Grande, Oregon

Refreshing Diinks
To suit the Weather at

SCHEHRER'S

Its always Summer Timeuith us t

T

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco j

EXCELSIOR HEATER
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This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a e. Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.
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The Willamett valley is now thinking

over the advantages to be gained by irri

gation.

In Douglas county tie S. P. Co s road-

bed has been assessed at $17,000 a
mile, and the equalization board has

refused the request to reduce
the valuation.

That Oreeon is new the banner fruit
producing states of the union may be

judged from the fact that her nurseries
sold during the past 12 months so far as
reported to the bureau cf laoor statistics,
2,403.270 trees. Not ail nursery stock
however, in the state. One nursery re- -
ports that only accut cr.e-ten- of the
product sold is for looat trade.

A San Francisco machinist felt sghtly
indisposed one day and cropped into a

drug store, giving his symptoms to the
clerk and asking fcr soT-.- xed.c r.e. The
clerk gasped and informed the ycur.g man
that he was near ur.ta death and that:
the only thing to do was to hustle uostairs
and see a certain physical. T-- e yojng

'

man did so and the quack c:ct,'r frght- -

ened him so badly t"..t Sjniay he at- - j

tempted suicide in Portland.

uuacK Doctors are ao:ut as cad as
strychnine when tach serlcsy.

NEWSPAPERS 10UL

There are but few eritrrs in cjr state
who have not made a v.g,. rc-- s aid con-

tinuous fight against thj cty ma. order
house. This has been dcr.e :n the x.terest
of the heme merchant, and without rronty
and without prce. If of the
land had received rehe ar acvert s.g
rates for all they have sa d against these
enemies of the country merchant they
could now be wearng c amends. Now

the department store man appreciates
advertising space and is w.liirg to tae
all the average country ea tor has for sale,
and at a good price. What other ciass
of business or profess, or.ai men wouid

refuse business to heip their fr ends
especially as many cf said friends never
seem in the least dispcted to be com- - j

pMmented or even ajprcc ate it.- - Sa emj

Journal.

fOR SALE

Eightacres.6 rcsm hcv.se. nar.i, place 'or
'

chickens or hcg. echae. i; k rzt :
fruit and pienty c: water. L; ca'.td t

of flouring mi.'., wi.: oj-a- - f.r c .

property Apply at p'rr $.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161

f. D. HAISTEN

14M5 Adams Ave

OUR DUTY

There seems to be great uncertainty

as to the outcome of Secretary Taft's

mission to Cuba. While the Guard is

not much of an imperialist, it seems to

us that Cuba, situated so close to the

American mainland, ought of right to

be annexed to this country, and especially

so since all the stable elements of its

population so desire. Notwithstanding

the brave efforts of the past four years

to maintain a stable government every

pfbUll &i All IdHuildr Willi Cuud and tile

j Cuban people knew that it was orly a

question of a short time until there would

be civil strife of a nature that would re-

quire the intervention of the United

States government. Nor can we any
longer play the dog in the marger act.
We drove Spain out of Cuba and notified

all the rest of Europe to keep hands off

anJ yet shrink from performing any plain

duty there in establishing stable govern-

ment and protecting the rights of Ameri-

can citizens and the people of other na-

tions who look to us to afford them the
protection we deny to their own govern-

ment. Eugene Guard.

Ml
FRAUD OSES

(Scrlppa News Association)
San Francisco, Sept. 27. Jacob C.

Cross, who was arrested yesterday for
connection in the Oregon land 'rauds, to-

day appeared before United States Com-

missioner Hitchcock and asked to be al-

lowed to waive examination. He will be
retui ned to Oregon for trial. Cross main-
tains his innocenc. and wants a speedy
trial.

OREGON CHARD WINS HONORS

Adjutant General W. E. Finer has. re-

turned from Sea Grit New Jersey where
he was in command of the Oregon rifle
team that competed in the national shoot
at that pla;e. Corporal Jackson of the
Oregon team won fifth place in the indi-

vidual match. There were seven hundred
entries in this class. For his ability he
secured a silver medal and $75.00.
In the company team match, four men
to a team, the Oregon contingent won
third place out of twenty-on- e teams
competing.

S

DECIDES 10

(AMPAIGN

Ccripps Newe AmoclaUon)
Washington, Sept. 27 Gompers, Presi-

dent of the American Federation of Labor
has decided to enter the campaign accom-
panied by the Federation's best speaker.
He will campaign against Longworth and
will uphold the Democratic adversary of
the President's However.
Gompers says he will not enter Speaker
Cannon's district.

10 TEAMS WANTED

$4 per day to haul 5 loads of gravel cr
sand from my gravel bar. 6.000 pour.es
to the load, furnish one man if teamster
hauls. 5500 or more to the load. I w,l
pay accordingly. Haul one mile, good
evel road easy plan to load and unload.

J. L. Mars.

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

BUY A

16 cut saws 50 to 2 00

1 0 ' & up

5 00 to 10 00

and 1 60 to 12 60

1 mill $8 00 A

Mtmaxdv
Dve'Stay Satisfactory

W. H. BOHNHNKAMP
Hardware, Stoves furniture

:

LITTLE ON

ICE CREAM SODA
BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the of our

patrons in department, a reputation we to with pardon-
able we now. to you that we opened our soda
fountain with a new line of and fruit any

we ever had. and we may occasianly find a who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a

who and do, and always will, because the best and
appreciate a fine We some new this year are
going to be of universal on of their delicate flavors. Hoping
you will us with an call, so we may you. '

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

CAPITAL STOCK

RESOURCES

61366.01
5000.00

Warrants 2481.57
Furniture & Fixtures 1769.25
Expense 2452.70
Cash on and in banks26507.00

Cross

Picture frames

Sewing machines

Shot guns rifles

cider only snap.

i

Range

and

Crockery and Building Materials

A TALK

NOT

needs
many every point

pride, want, advise have
crushed fruits juice which excel

which have while party
hun-

dred have, they want
article. have flavors which

favor account
kindly favor early show

Loans
Bonds

hand

$99576.53

New

We are respectfully,

HILL
LA GRANDE. OR

The Eastern Oregon Trust anew
Savings Bank

Capital

$60,000.00

LIABILITIES

$60000.00
2047.07-- 1

Deposits 57529.4$

$99576.53

OFFICERS

,BK rrMi"rt Wm' M1LLER' Vi" Resident
GtO. CLEAV ER, Cashier T. J. SCROGG1N, Asst. Cashier

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer.

n


